Men Who Will Carry On Traditions Of Senior Honor Society Next Year

CHICAGO IS HERE FOR TENNIS MATCH TODAY

The Iowa-Jones meet will be played this afternoon at 4 o'clock on the courts east of the university. An advance of twenty-two men is expected for the match, and I understand that Winfield's will be a close one.

SENATORS PARADE FOR TENNIS MATCH TODAY

Winfield leaves for the west this morning to attend the tennis match on the courts east of the university. He is expected to return this afternoon.

CHICAGO SENIOR FORUM TUESDAY

The Chicago senior forum will be held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in the auditorium.


200 WOMEN WILL ATTEND BANQUET

Junior Women's Forum will be held today at 6:30 p.m. in the main dining room.

BEARDED COMMITTEE OFFERS PRICE OF $3

This is the last day of the $3 for a bear's head. Students have been selling bears' heads to raise money for the forum committee.

The committee has been very successful this year.

State introduces two witnesses in trial of O'Leary

The state introduced two witnesses in the trial of Thomas O'Leary, accused of murder in the killing of James Murnane.

FAMOUS IOWA ARTIST SPOKE HERE MAY 3

James Gilbert, an Iowa painter, spoke at the Iowa Memorial Union yesterday.

The boy who put a price on a good idea

The story of the boy who put a price on a good idea is told in the book "The Boy Who Put a Price on a Good Idea."
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**The first and only Base Ball Movie! And it’s a WOW!**

**A BRAND NEW PRE-RELEASE DIRECT FROM THE STUDIOs!**

‘**Trifling with Honor’**

From the Collier’s Weekly Story by this Great Gist

HAYDEN STEVENS
BUDDY MESSENGER
BOWIE FELLOWS
FRITZIE RIDGEWAY

A baseball comedy-drama of whom there are none whomber!
9th inning! Score tied! Bases full! 2 out! Shugrue at bat! 3 balls! 2 strikes!...

A man’s honor and a woman’s happiness depended on one home run! Now showing till Monday night

**The Smashing Big Spectacle Drama—of the Old and New South—with Three Actrs Who Can Act.**

Marguerite de la Motte as the peasant Southern girl who finds her way to Baltimore, and who tried to take the man she had just proposed to.

Lucy Stone as the Muscogee Indian who was caught off guard by a white man and had a strange thing happen.

Frank Keenan as the Fight inspector. He was a big, black man, with a long beard and a big, black beard.

She Scoured Him! Then fought for His Life!

She thought he was a better man than her, but he was not. She loved him, but he was not a better man. She was a better woman than he.

Now showing till Monday night

**PASTIME THEATRE**
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ISSUE SORORITY AVERAGES FOR LAST SEMESTER
Delta Gamma Highest;
for sorority averages have been compiled to make an attractive house or garage. A. F, I. C.
failing a minus 2. To obtain the official issued by the office of the Three room modern apartment for liberal arts building. Delta Gamma Alpha Tau Beta Zeta Tau Alpha Alpha Gamma Phi Gamma Iota Delta Delta Delta Kappa Tau Alpha

ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be a meeting of all representatives from women's literary societies to the Panathenaea Marine Point, May 21, at 4 p.m. in Los Angeles the same evening.

Lillian B. L. H.,

There will be a special business meeting and election of officers of the Congregational Christian Episcopal, after the women return from this evening. These desiring to attend please meet at the Conference house as per details.

May 16, Beta Gamma Sigma

FOR RENT
FOR SALE

FOR RENT—Room and garage.

FOR SALE—Barn built of lumber is excellent condition. Would make an attractive house or garage for those men. Do not sell unless you wish to buy. Can be seen at any time. Please 815 cash. Radios, Crivitz Woodwards. Phone 2841.

WANTED
WANTED—Our or two rooms with kitchenette and both preferably July 1 or 15, 1.2 or 12. We are

WANTED—A 1000 Hawkins will pay reasonable prices. Red 721. 1025 Woodlawn.

WANTED—Position as work for those women who have full Fraternity preferred. Address-Cook 1266.

WANTED—Cook for Fraternity on or after June 15.

WANTED—To wash toward downtown.

WANTED—To buy second hand furniture, rugs, etc. High furniture for $100.

WANTED—Clothes and shoes.

WANTED—To buy used shoes, dinging. Help. Cell 120. 5252.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Woman’s Bunion with shoe, please. Have your shoe in tow.

MISCELLANEOUS
Lessons given in household Accts., French, German, the above.

After the Field Meet
A Cold Snappy Drink
At Racine’s
Where Johnston’s Chocolates are sold

First Unitarian Church
Arthur L. W cancellationToken, D.D., Minister
11 A. M. Sermon Subject:
“Non-Violent Coercion”
A sermon review of a book by Prof. Clarence M. Clausen

LORENS BROS. BOOT SHOP
We’ve Just Received the Prettiest New SKIRTS
developed of wool crepe and prussi, tastily priced. The price is tempting at $4.98
NEW LINEN AND RATING DRESS TIE
Smart dressy garments distinctly styled and moderately priced from $7.98 to $12.00

NEW SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS
Just out of their wrappers. Just to say that they are smart, would hardly do them justice. Come and see them.

Frozen Persian Sherbet
a delicious cream sherbet with the popular Persian Sherbet flavor.

Whetstone Drug Co.
Clinton St. Store